
dustries (QTI) program. The program offers companies 
in 26 industries tax rebates for adding workers. Salaries 
must be at least 115 percent of the average wage. As a gen-
eral rule, state incentives require the county where the 
jobs are being created to kick in 20 percent of the total.

Broward County started offering incentives 
in 1996 and Miami-Dade County followed in 2002.

Miami-Dade’s program takes into consideration 
new jobs, but also rewards firms based on capital in-
vestment being made in equipment and facilities. 

In Palm Beach and Broward, companies receiving 
incentives are made public prior to a county commis-
sion vote. In Miami-Dade, elected officials can vote 
to award incentives without knowing the recipient. 

But winning approval for incentives appears to be 
the easy part. 

PaPeRwoRk hooPs
Less than half the money cleared for incentives has 

been paid out in Palm Beach County. About one-fifth 
has been paid in Broward, and only 15 percent from 
the state and 12 percent from Miami-Dade, according 
to public records through 2003 agreements.

It’s a little surprising so few businesses follow 
through, given the significant sums of money avail-
able, said Ron Pollina, president of Park Ridge, Ill.-
based Pollina Corporate Real Estate, which helps com-
panies nationwide with corporate site selections. But 
many companies don’t realize the time and expense 
of jumping through the paperwork hoops required to 
have a public payday.

“The deal sounds good to the company, but they 
don’t really read the legislation, and then they get in-
to it and realize that they may not really qualify for it,” 
Pollina said. “It could be so difficult to collect money 
that they don’t bother. The state usually won’t call you 
and say, ‘We owe you $200,000.’”

It takes at least two years to collect incentives because 
the jobs must be created, maintained and verified.

From 1995 to 2003, the state approved QTI incen-
tives for 25,757 jobs in South Florida, but payouts have 
occurred for only 10,217 jobs. About 23 percent of 
those jobs have since been lost.

In the 10 deals where companies did collect and 
then cut or moved jobs, the state paid out $3.5 mil-
lion. That represents about a quarter of all QTI money 
paid thus far.

“It is quite clear that the QTI program is not produc-
ing the desired outcome because the state apparently 
paid a large amount of money for jobs that were effec-
tively lost,” said Franz Fuerst, a professor with the City 

University of New York’s Center for Urban Research 
who has studied New York’s job growth incentive pro-
grams. “If applied judiciously, incentive programs can 
be a valuable tool for economic development, but in 
practice these programs frequently fall short in terms of 
job targets, transparency standards and enforcements 
of clawbacks. Florida’s QTI program appears to be no 
exception to this situation.”

iNceNtives: Businesses often lack 
follow-through on collecting payouts

Miami-Dade County’s job in-
centive program mirrors those in 
Palm Beach and Broward coun-
ties with a distinct difference: 
The company collecting the pub-
lic dollars can ask its name to be 
kept secret.

Commissioners are just given 
a description of the company by 
the Beacon Council, Miami-Dade’s 
public and privately funded eco-
nomic development agency. 

In Broward and Palm Beach 
counties, companies can be con-
fidential until a public vote on 
awarding incentives. Florida law 
allows companies seeking state 
incentives to keep their names se-
cret for one year after filing an ap-
plication for incentives.

The governor’s Office of Tour-
ism, Trade and Economic Devel-
opment, which gets names from 
Enterprise Florida, can approve 
deals without giving out identities 
to the public.

Miami-Dade’s Targeted Jobs In-
centive Fund (TJIF) gives incen-
tives based on the estimated tax 
revenue a company’s expansion 
would generate. The company 
must add at least 10 jobs, as well 
as make a $3 million capital in-
vestment to qualify. Incentives are 
paid out over four to six years.

From its 2002 inception until 
2005, the county approved 22 in-
centive packages with the poten-
tial of creating 1,795 jobs and $11.6 
million in public pay outs, county 
records show. So far, only one com-
pany, U.S. Cold Storage, has collect-
ed $52,300 for 20 jobs. 

Half of the deals were approved 
in 2004 or later, which means they 
haven’t had enough time to quali-
fy for payments. 

Most companies seeking incen-
tives want to remain confidential 
because they don’t want employ-
ees, shareholders or competitors 
to know of their plans until ev-
erything is finalized, said Steven 
Beatus, VP for business attrac-

tion and retention at the Beacon 
Council. Commissioners are giv-
en as much information as pos-
sible to make an intelligent vote 
without revealing a confidential 
identity, he said.

Miami media 
lawyer Tom Ju-
lin of Hunton & 
Williams said 
it’s questionable 
whether the con-
fidentiality skirts 
Florida’s open 
records laws. A 
court would have 
to determine 

that, he said, based on the funding 
source and whether the Beacon 
Council is performing a tradition-
al government function.

Most cities, counties and states 
nationwide disclose a company’s 
identity before committing to in-
centives, said Kenneth P. Thomas, 
a University of Missouri – St. Lou-
is political science professor who 
studies incentive programs.

“I don’t like that sort of thing,” 
he said. “As a taxpayer, I should 
know at the point the commit-
ment is made.”

Broward County Commis-
sioner John Rodstrom said con-
fidentiality allows companies to 
potentially play communities 
against each other to drive up 
incentive deals.

“You should have a right to 
know – and so should I,” he said. 
“It’s not our job to be making se-
cret deals.”

Voting on a company without 
knowing its identify is not risky 
because the TJIF program only 
pays after a company has creat-
ed the jobs, Miami-Dade Coun-
ty Commissioner Katy Sorenson 
said.

“No one really likes to have to 
do all these incentives,” she said. 
“But it’s just a matter of trying to 
stay competitive,” 

Brian Bandell

Company names can be 
shielded in Miami-Dade 
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LARGEST PAymENTS TO COmPANIES ThAT COLLECTED INCENTIvES – AND LATER TOOk AwAy JOBS 
 naMe aMount collected jobs reQuired source What haPPened

 ABC Distributing $2,515,500 1,000 Florida QTI Laid off 1,000 workers in 2006, leaving 50 in hialeah
 Pratt & whitney $1,346,150 1,300 Florida QTI Now has 1,200 employees in Palm Beach County
 Applied Card Systems $937,628 (three deals) 2,020   Palm Beach County Now has 525 jobs in Boca Raton 
 Joseph E. Seagram & Sons $540,954 (two deals) 303 Palm Beach County, QTI Left county 
 BellSouth mobility/Cingular wireless $390,000 200 Palm Beach County Left county 
 International Garment Corp. $379,600 146 Palm Beach County Business inactive with no phone or address listing
 medibar medical Industries $351,000 150 Palm Beach County Out of business
 Rexall Sundown $312,494 (three deals) 630 Palm Beach County (2), Florida QTI Acquired by New york-based NBTy, it now has 525 jobs in Florida
 AvBorne heavy maintenance $264,100 400 Florida QTI Now has 320 jobs in miami
 Prosource $168,750 150 Florida QTI miami company acquired by Ameriserve, which went bankrupt and sold off assets
 Gazebo Landscape Design $143,603 100 Palm Beach County Business inactive with no phone or address listing
 Black Diamond Nursery $138,226 115 Palm Beach County Farm sold in 2001 and developed into housing
 Astral Communications $120,000 50 Palm Beach County montreal-based company has no operations here now
 CasiRusco $105,000 (two deals) 100 Florida QTI,  Palm Beach County Acquired by Logistix, which has no location in Palm Beach but is in miramar
 Sprint Spectrum/Sprint PCS $100,800 72 Palm Beach County moved to Broward County in 2001
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